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The hall aisles will be cleaned on behalf of Messe Wels GmbH. However, the cleaning of the stands has to be carried out by the exhibitor.  

WE ORDER THE FOLLOWING CLEANING SERVICES FOR OUR STAND (PLEASE TICK)  

 CLEANING PRICE 

 One-�me basic cleaning 
Before the start of the fair, except for exhibited goods, on the last setup day 

3,19 €/m² 

 Complete daily stand cleaning  
Except for exhibited goods, first cleaning at the end of the first day of fair 

1,65 €/m²/day 

 Daily stand cleaning 
Vacuuming or wiping, emptying of the waste bins -  first cleaning at the end of the first day of fair 

0,88 €/m²/day 

All prices are valid for the en�re dura�on of the event and are quoted exclusive of the legal value added tax as well as exclusive of any applicable transac�on fees and expenses. 
A reduc�on of 5 % is granted for stands sizes from 100 m² upwards. The stated prices include Sundays, public holidays, and nigh�me surcharges. All special services are charged 
at the standard hourly rates of € 35,00.  
For addi�onal and special cleaning services please contact the company stated above. 
A power connec�on is to be provided by the exhibitor inside the area of the stand. If the stand as a whole (booths too) is lockable, a key has to be made available to our service 
company. Registra�on shall cons�tute a contract between the registering company and Felbermayr Bau GmbH & Co KG. 
 
For orders submi�ed to the company Felbermayr Bau GmbH & Co KG a�er the registra�on deadline indicated on the right, a surcharge of 20 percent will be charged. In the event 
of late registra�on, no guarantee can be given for the orderly and �mely execu�on.  
 
Unjus�fied discount deduc�ons are invariably claimed!  
 

YOUR CONTACT PARTNER ORDER 

Felbermayr Bau GmbH & Co KG 
Voralpenstraße 4, 4600 Wels 
Mobile  +43 (664) 60095-7731 
mailto:  standreinigung@felbermayr.cc 
www.felbermayr.cc 

 
un�l 09. February 2024 

Company name  ...................................................................................  E-Mail  ...................................................................................  

Contact person  ...................................................................................  Internet  ...................................................................................  

PLEASE COMPLETE IN CAPITAL LETTERS OR AFFIX YOUR ADDRESS LABEL  

Street/P.O.Box  ...................................................................................  Hall/stand number  ...................................................................................  

Country/postal code/town ...........................................................................  Outdoor area, block/stand  ..........................................................................  

Phone/fax/mobile  ...................................................................................  UID-No.  ...................................................................................  

STAND CLEANING 

 

 

   

 

 Place, Date   Company stamp, legally binding signature  

For invoicing purposes, please provide the following data: exact company name, first and last name of the customer,  
VAT number, company register number on the order form. If a change has to be made a�er the invoice has been issued, an amount of € 
15.00 per invoice change will be charged for processing and manipula�on. 




